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Endocrinopathies in General

 Symmetric, non- pruritic alopecia

 Poor or abnormal hair regrowth

 Dull, dry haircoat
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Endocrinopathies in General

 Recurrent pyoderma

 Rash that itches

 Seborrhea

 Skin changes may be 
noticed months                              
before systemic signs 

Endocrinopathies in General

 Basal blood hormone levels 

 Fluctuate with environment, stress, circadian rhythms, and 
drugs

 Vary with age, breed, and sex

 A deficiency or excess of one hormone can affect 
levels of another hormone  

 Low TT4 in the dog with hypercortisolism
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Outline

 Cushing’s Disease

 Atypical Cushing’s

 Alopecia X 

 Hyperestrogenism

 Hypothyroidism

 Hyperthyroidism

 Hyperparathyroidism

Cushing’s Disease

**Skin changes may occur months earlier than systemic signs
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Cushing’s Disease

 Symmetrical alopecia

 Recurrent or widespread pyoderma 

 Haircoat growth, texture, color changes

 Comedones

 *Epidermal atrophy

 *Adult onset demodicosis

 *Calcinosis cutis

 *Improved allergic symptoms

Cushing’s Disease

 Symmetrical alopecia

 Recurrent or widespread pyoderma 

 Haircoat growth, texture, color changes
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Cushing’s Disease

 Symmetrical alopecia

 Recurrent or widespread pyoderma 

 Haircoat growth, texture, color changes

 Comedones

 *Epidermal atrophy

 *Adult onset demodicosis

 *Calcinosis cutis

 *Improved allergic symptoms

Iatrogenic Cushing’s
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Feline Hypercortisolism

 Rare in the cat

 Skin changes in half of 
naturally occurring cases

 Alopecia, thin skin, fragile skin, 
easy bruising, recurrent 
abscesses, comedones, 
seborrhea, hyperpigmentation

 Alopecia occurs on entire 
trunk, flank or ventrum Bruyette JVIM 2013

Iatrogenic Cushing’s

Lowe Veterinary Record 2008
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Atypical Cushing’s Syndrome

 Typical Cushing’s disease clinical signs and lab findings

 History 

 Physical Exam

 CBC/chemistry profile

 UA 

 Adrenal Ultrasound

Atypical Cushing’s Syndrome

 Without positive confirmatory test results 

 ACTH stimulation test and Low Dose Dex Suppression tests 
negative

AND

 Elevation of one or more adrenal sex hormones
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Atypical Cushing’s Syndrome

Atypical Cushing’s Syndrome

 Diagnosis

 Sex hormone stimulation test 

 Same procedure as ACTH stim but measure sex hormones as well as cortisol

 University of Tennessee Endocrinology Lab Adrenal Panel

 Shipped on ice overnight

 Treatment

 Trilostane or Lysodren

 Melatonin

 Flax hull lignans
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Alopecia X

 Also known as 

 Hair cycle arrest, Adrenal sex hormone alopecia, Black skin 
disease, growth hormone responsive alopecia, castration 
responsive alopecia, congenital adrenal hyperplasia-like 
syndrome, biopsy-responsive alopecia, adult-onset 
hyposomatotropism

Alopecia X

 Suspected to be caused by a dysregulation of 
genes relevant for sex hormone metabolism

 Primarily estrogen

 Impaired anagen induction and promotion 

 Dysregulation directly in the skin suspected

Brunner MAT, Jagannathan V, Waluk DP, Roosje P, Linek M, Panakova L, et al. (2017) Novel 
insights into the pathways regulating the canine hair cycle and their deregulation in alopecia X. 
PLoS ONE 12(10): e0186469
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Alopecia X

 Breeds predisposed

 Pomeranian

 Toy and miniature poodles 

 Also seen in 

 Chow Chows, Samoyeds, keeshonds, Alaskan Malamutes

 Age

 Cases reported from 1-10 years

Alopecia X
Signs

 Dull/brittle coat 

 Loss of primary hairs on the trunk

 Often first noted in friction areas

 Collar region of the neck 

 Tail head region 

 Caudal thighs 
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Alopecia X
Signs

 Progresses to complete alopecia of the trunk

 Hyperpigmentation

 Mild scale

 Possible mild pyoderma

 NO OTHER CLINICAL SIGNS

Photo courtesy J Griffies

Alopecia X

 Diagnostics

 Routine CBC/Chem/UA/T4 – especially if geriatric

 Biopsy?

 Acth stim or low dose dex

 UT Sex hormone stim – controversial
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Alopecia X
Biopsy findings

Alopecia X

 Epidermis generally normal 
thickness

 Epidermal hyperpigmentation

 Hair follicles 

 In telogen (inactive)

 Often with intact hairs

 Interspersed striking ‘flame 
follicles’ 

 Sebaceous glands are normal

Cushing’s
 Epidermis is frequently 

atrophic 

 Often mild to moderate 
hyperkeratosis

 Hair follicles 

 In hairless telogen

 Atrophic 

 Often dilated and 
hyperkeratotic forming 
comedones or follicular cysts

 Sebaceous glands often 
atrophic

Alopecia X

 Adrenal Panel – Univ Tennessee 

 Common findings in Alopecia X

 Increased

 Progesterone

 17-OH progesterone

 But may see others

 Significance?

 Historically used as justification for treatment
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Alopecia X
Treatment

Alopecia X
Treatment

 Spay/Neuter 

if intact

Photos Courtesy J Griffies
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Alopecia X
Treatment

 Melatonin

 Decreases serum concentrations of 

 17-OH progesterone, estradiol, testosterone, DHEAS *

 3 mg PO BID

 Response time 3-4 months

*Ashley et al. 1999

Alopecia X
Treatment

 Trilostane

 Lysodren

 Injectable growth hormone

 Medroxyprogesterone acetate (Injectable progesterone)

 Deslorelin (synthetic analog of GnRH)
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Alopecia X
Treatment

Trilostane

Treatment of canine Alopecia X with 
trilostane

CERUNDOLO, LLOYD et al. 
Veterinary Dermatology

2004

 16 Pomeranians, 8 miniature poodles

 Dx with Alopecia X based on 

 Elevated 17-OH Progesterone

 Results

 85% of Poms regrew hair

 All 8 poodles

 17-OH progesterone levels  - Unchanged
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Alopecia X

Treatment 

 Trilostane
 Conservative dosing!

 0.5 to 1 mg/kg – q 24 hours

Alopecia X
Treatment

Microneedling

 Hair regrowth at sites of trauma

 Requires anesthesia or heavy sedation

 One-time treatment

 Thought to activate stem cells in the hair bulge area under                     
wound healing conditions

Stoll S, Dietlin C, Nett-Mettler CS. Microneedling as a successful treatment for alopecia Xin two Pomeranian siblings. Vet Dermatol 2015; 26: 387–e88
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Alopecia X
Treatment

Microneedling

 90% hair regrowth in 12 weeks

 Coat condition stable 12 months later

Hyperestrogenism- Females

 Clinical signs

 Bilaterally symmetric alopecia

 Estrogen causes hair growth cycle arrest

 Enlarged vulva and nipples

 Abnormal estrus cycles
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Hyperestrogenism- Females

Hyperestrogenism- Females

 Causes

 Ovarian cysts

 Estrogen secreting ovarian tumor

 Iatrogenic

 Estrogen containing incontinence medication

 Repeated exposure to human topical hormone creams
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Hyperestrogenism- Males

Sertoli cell tumor

 Symptoms

 Nipple enlargement 

 Pendulous prepuce

 Linear preputial dermatosis

 Ventral hyperpigmentation

 Attracting male dogs

 Atrophy of the non-neoplastic testicle

 Bone marrow suppression

Dreimanis JSAP 2012

SB1

Hypothyroidism

 Most common endocrine disorder of the dog

 Also the most commonly overdiagnosed endocrine 
disease

 Congenital or acquired

 Acquired 90 % of all cases

 Lymphocytic thyroiditis and idiopathic thyroid necrosis and atrophy

 Gradual decrease in thyroid function over months to years
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Hypothyroidism

 Golden retrievers, Dobies, and Labs are predisposed

 No sex predilection, neutered dogs may be at higher 
risk

 Risk is greatest between 6 and 10 years, may be as 
early as 2-3 years of age in large or giant breed and 
predisposed breeds

Hypothyroidism
Pathogenesis

 Thyroid hormone is necessary for initiation of the 
anagen phase of the hair follicle cycle

 Retention of the hair follicles in telogen

 Dull haircoat

 Hairs not replaced when shed or shaved 

 Alopecia in areas of wear

 Thyroid hormones play a pivotal role in differentiation, 
maturation, and function of mammalian skin
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Hypothyroidism
Pathogenesis

 Epidermal atrophy and abnormal keratinization due to decreased 
protein synthesis, mitotic activity, and oxygen consumption

 Alterations in cutaneous fatty acid concentrations and influence 
on sebaceous gland function dryness, greasiness, or seborrheic 
dermatitis

 Pyoderma or Malassezia infection due to altered cutaneous 
barrier, seborrheic changes, local alteration in cutaneous immunity

Hypothyroidism
Pathogenesis

 Glycosaminoglycans accumulate in the dermis- increase in 
ground substance and thick, myxedematous dermis

 Poor wound healing and easy bruising due to reduced 
proliferation of fibroblasts and collagen synthesis

 Absence of pruritus- tissue levels of histamine are decreased

 But with seborrhea or bacterial or Malassezia infections pruritus can be 
significant
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Hypothyroidism
Signs

 Bilaterally symmetric alopecia

 Can affect pinnae and head

 May be loss of guard hairs initially, giving the appearance of a 
puppy coat

 Tips of hairs may become lighter in color due to environmental 
bleaching

 Boxers and Irish setters may actually become hypertrichotic-
coat becomes thick and resembles a carpet

Hypothyroidism
Signs

 Alopecia in areas of wear, including the bridge of the 
nose, elbows, length of the tail, and trunk

 Dull, dry, easily epilated coat that fails to                                       
grow after clipping

D Bruyette, D Scarff. Vetstream
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Hypothyroidism
Signs

 Variable hyperpigmentation

 Skin that is dry, thick and puffy

 Tragic facial expression

 May rarely exhibit mucinous vesiculation

 Excessive calluses at pressure points

 Comedones

Hypothyroidism
Signs

 Poor wound healing

 Easy bruising

 Seborrhea (including seborrheic otitis)

 Recurrent pyoderma

 Changes in coat color

 Lack of pruritus
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Hypothyroidism
Systemic Signs

 Lethargy

 Mental depression

 Obesity

 Hypothermia

 Heat seeking behavior 

 Rare neurologic, gastrointestinal, cardiovascular, ocular 
complications

 Reproductive changes

 Aggression?

Hypothyroidism
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Hypothyroidism
Diagnosis

 CBC

 Mild normocytic normochromic, nonregenerative anemia

 Chemistry

 Hypercholesterolemia, hypertriglyceridemia, CK elevation

 Can also cause elevation of AST, ALT and ALKP

 Urinalysis

 Normal

Hypothyroidism
Diagnosis

 Thyroid function tests
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Hypothyroidism
Diagnosis

 Total T4

 Variations with levels can occur with season, time of day, 
breed, body size, age, reproductive status of bitches

 Sighthounds have TT4 below normal reference range

 Approximately 20% of euthyroid dogs have low levels at any 
one measurement

Hypothyroidism 
Diagnosis

 Euthyroid sick syndrome

 Chronic and acute illnesses, surgical trauma, fasting, starvation, 
fever, can cause a reduction of TT4 (also T3)

 Hypercortisolism, diabetes mellitus, hypoadrenocorticism, liver 
disease, renal failure, infectious disease
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Hypothyroidism
Diagnosis

Total T4

 Drugs -False decrease- Phenobarbitol, diazepam, glucocorticoids, 
sulfa antibiotics, mitotane, furosemide, salicylates, primidone, 
phenytoin, estrogens, phenylbutazone

 Glucocorticoids- decreased TT4, fT4 and TSH

 Sulfas- Decreased TT4 and fT4, elevated TSH

 Can occur after as little as 2 weeks and may take 3 weeks or longer to reverse 
after discontinuation

Hypothyroidism
Diagnosis

Free T4 by ED

 Free T4 is the unbound fraction of T4, less influenced by external 
factors

 Most reliable test of hypothyroidism in the dog

 Sensitivity 98%, specificity 92 or 93%

 Dogs with other endocrine diseases or significant illness have a 
small chance of having low fT4
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Hypothyroidism
Diagnosis

TSH

 In primary hypothyroidism, TSH levels should increase to 
stimulate the glands to produce more hormone

 In secondary disease, TSH is low

 24 to 38% of hypothyroid dogs have TSH in reference range, 10 
to 30% of normal dogs have TSH above reference range

 Run in conjunction with T4 and freeT4

Hypothyroidism
Diagnosis

Thyroglobulin autoantibody (TGAA)
 Present in more than 50% of cases of naturally occurring 

hypothyroidism due to lymphocytic thyroiditis

 Found more often in Great Danes, borzois, Irish setters, Old English 
sheepdogs, and Doberman pinschers

 Dogs without elevated antibodies may be in the end stage of disease

 Approximately 25 to 35% of normal dogs have elevated levels

 Antibodies have been detected in 50% or normal dogs related to 
dogs with hypothyroidism

 Most useful when combined with T4 and TSH
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Hypothyroidism
Diagnosis

 Skin Biopsy

 Nonspecific endocrinopathy

 Orthokeratotic hyperkeratosis, epidermal melanosis, follicular keratosis and 
dilatation, follicular atrophy, telogenization of hair follicles, excessive 
trichilemmal keratinization, sebaceous gland atrophy

 Highly suggestive of hypothyroidism

 Vacuolated, hypertrophied arrector pili muscles, increased dermal 
mucin, thick dermis

 Epidermis may be hyperplastic instead of atrophic

Hypothyroidism
Treatment

 Levothyroxine 0.02 mg/kg bid until clinical signs resolved, then may 
maintain on once daily if clinical response is sustained

 Response with skin signs may take 3 months, haircoat may temporarily 
worsen 

 Bioavailability can vary with product used

 Absorption may be higher when given on an empty stomach, different 
diets may have different effects on absorption

 Overdose- anxiety, panting, polydipsia, polyuria, polyphagia, diarrhea, 
tachycardia, heat intolerance, pruritus, pyrexia
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Hypothyroidism
Treatment

 Response to supplementation

 May produce varying degrees of improvement in lethargy, depression and 
obesity, regardless of cause

 May produce varying degrees of hair growth in euthyroid dogs

 If clinical signs do not respond to supplementation, hypothyroidism is unlikely 
and supplementation should be discontinued

 Unnecessary administration of levothyroxine for long periods may 
eventually induce a secondary hypothyroidism, necessitating lifelong 
replacement therapy

Hypothyroidism-
Treatment Monitoring

 TT4 levels peak 4-6 hours after oral administration of levothyroixine, 

 Values at or slightly above upper limit of normal expected

 If response is poor, a 24-hour post pill T4 should be performed if on once 
daily dosing
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Hyperthyroidism

 Solitary thyroid adenoma or multinodular adenomatous 
hyperplasia of the thyroid, rarely thyroid carcinomas

 Clinical signs due to accelerated basal metabolic rate and 
increased sensitivity to catecholamines

 Older cats- 6-20 years

Feline Hyperthyroidism
Clinical Signs

 Polyphagia

 Polydipsia

 Polyuria

 Weight loss

 Hyperactivity

 Tachycardia

 Vomiting

 Diarrhea
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Hyperthyroidism
Clinical Signs

 Cutaneous abnormalities in approximately 30%

 Excessive shedding

 Matting of haircoat

 Focal or symmetric alopecia associated with excess grooming

 Increased rate of claw growth

 Dry or greasy seborrhea

 Thin skin

 Peripheral arteriovenous fistula

Hyperthyroidism
Diagnosis

 Chemistry panel

 increased ALT, ALKP, AST

 TT4 or fT4

 50% of hyperthyroid cats have TT4 levels that overlap that of normal 
cats

 fT4 can be elevated in cats with non-thyroidal illness

 FT4 should always be evaluated with TT4
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Feline Hyperthyroidism
Treatment

 Methimazole

 One side effect is severe facial pruritus, often causing excoriation

 3-15% of cases, most within first 3 weeks of treatment

 Surgical excision

 Radioactive iodine

 Limiting dietary iodine

Primary Hypoparathyroidism

 Uncommon endocrinopathy in dogs and cats 

 The disease has been seen in dogs as young as 6 weeks 
and as old as 13 years

 Toy poodles, Labrador retrievers, miniature Schnauzers, 
German shepherds, and terriers are most commonly 
affected
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Primary Hypoparathyroidism
Signs

Neuromuscular Signs

 Seizures or tetany

 Muscle fasiculations

 Stiff gait

 Nervousness

General Signs

 Weight loss

 Fever

 Tense abdomen

Primary Hypoparathyroidism
Signs

Dermatologic Signs

 Facial pruritus has been reported in more than 60% of cases

 Muzzle, eye, and ear pawing

 Rubbing the muzzle on the ground

 Paw chewing/biting

 It has been hypothesized that pain associated with hypocalcemia in the 
masseter and temporal muscles, which causes cramping and possibly a 
“tingling” sensation around the mouth, is responsible for pruritus
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Primary Hypoparathyroidism
Diagnosis and Treatment

 Serum biochemistry 

 Hypocalcemia

 Hyperphosphatemia

 Low to undetectable serum PTH concentrations

 Treatment 

 Oral calcium supplementation, vitamin D analogues

Diabetes mellitus

 Pyoderma

 Seborrhea

 Thin hypotonic skin

 Alopecia
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Diabetes mellitus

 Xanthomatosis

 White or yellow papules nodules or plaques that may  ulcerate

 May be painful or pruritic

 Head, distal extremities, feet, and bony prominences involved

 Secondary to diabetes or hyperlipidemia

 Resolve with treatment of underlying cause
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